2019-2020 MAJOR EVENTS CALENDAR

August 2019
14 US Fall Sports Practices Begin
16-19 New Teacher Orientation
19 Opening Day Teachers/Staff
21 MS Fall Sports Practices Begin
Early Years Popsciles on the Playground
MS/US New Student Welcome Picnic
22 Primary School New Family Orientations
MS/US New Student/Parent Orientation
Grade 6 Student/Parent Open House
23 Administrative Day
26 First Day of School, Kinder-Grade 12
Preschool/Pre-K Open House
27 Preschool/Pre-K Begins (Half Day)

September 2019
2 HOLIDAY
3 Fall PS After School Classes Begin
4 MS/US Picture Day
5 Back to School Night, Early Years
Back to School Night, Grades 11-12
7 Back to School Night, Grades 3-5
10 Back to School Night, Grades 1-2
12 Back to School Night, Grades 6-8
17 Back to School Night, Grades 9-10
20 WiSPA Celebration of Sports
Upper School Fall Dance
22 Grade 8 Peru Visitors (until Oct 2)
24 PS Picture Day
26 Grades 1-5 Field Day
27 Early Years Field Day
All-School Half Day

October 2019
3 MS/US Picture Makeup Day
4 Tregaron Sports Day
7 NO CLASSES: Professional Day
17-19 Middle School Fall Production
18 MS/US Half Day
19 PSATs
22-25 Primary School New Book Fair
23 Grade 10 Parent/Student IB DP Session
24-25 PS Parent-Teacher Conferences
NO SCHOOL for PS Students
29 PS Picture Makeup Day
30 Grade 8 France Visitors (Until Nov 8)
31 Middle School Dance

November 2019
1/4 MS/US Parent Teacher Conferences
NO SCHOOL for MS/US Students
International Dinner
6 How WIS Works
11 HOLIDAY
21-24 Upper School Fall Production
26 PS Special Persons Day
27-29 HOLIDAY

December 2019
6 PS Half Day
Primary School Admissions Open House
IB Play
12-13 Grade 10 Project Fair
18 Last Day of Classes
Fall PS After School Classes Conclude
19-20 PS Winter Break Camp
19-31 Winter Break

January 2020
1-8 Winter Break Continues
6-8 PS Winter Break Camp
9 Classes Resume
Winter PS After School Classes Begin
15 Upper School Winter Concert
Middle School Winter Concert
HOLIDAY
21 Grade 5 Parent Session: Grade 6 Program
MS/US End of Semester One
24 Grade 8 Student/Parent Intro to US

February 2020
17 Upper School Winter Ball
14 NO CLASSES: Professional Day
17 HOLIDAY
27-28 Mock IB Exams (Grade 12)

March 2020
2-3 Mock IB Exams (Grade 12)
4 Class of 2020 Parent/Student Reception
5-6 PS Parent-Teacher Conferences
NO CLASSES for PS Students
6 US Semester Two Conferences
10-20 Grade 8 Trips
12-15 Upper School Production
16-20 Grades 6 & 7 Minimester
Grad 9 Activity Week
Grad 10 Trip
18-19 Grade 11 Extended Essay Days
19 Grades 3-4 Music Celebration
20 Winter PS After School Classes Conclude
23-27 NO SCHOOL: Spring Break
PS Spring Break Camp
30 Classes Resume
Spring PS After School Classes Begin

April 2020
3 All School Half Day
4 WIS Financial Aid Auction
10-17 Grade 6 Student Led Conferences
13-17 Used Book Sale at PS
17 Middle School Dance
22-24 MS ERB Tests
23 Grade 5 PYP Exhibition
25 Spring Bazaar
28-30 Grade 12 Structured/Unstructured Study
(ends May 1)
29-30 Grade 11 EE Days
30 Grade 5 Student MS Orientation
Middle School Production

May 2020
1-3 Middle School Production
4-7 Grade 3-5 ERBs
4-22 IB Diploma Exams
6 Grade 5 Parent Orientation to Tregaron
11-18 Grade 7 Student Led Conferences
13 New Parents Reception
15 Grade 5 Basketball Game
18-22 After School Tiny Concerts
20 Middle School Spring Concert
23 Grades 11-12 Prom
25 HOLIDAY
26 Upper School Spring Concert
27 Grade 8 Demonstration of Learning
28 Senior Prize Day
PS Band and Choir Concert
29 PS Half Day
30 Grade 12 Graduation

June 2020
2 Volunteer Reception
2-8 Upper School Final Exams
3 PS After School Music Performance
3-4 Grade 5 Calleva Trip
4 PS After School Dance Performance
5 Retirement Party (Faculty Event)
Spring PS After School Classes Conclude
8-10 Grade 6 Calleva Trip
9 Grade 5 Moving Up/Concert
Grade 8 Moving Up (evening)
10 Last Day for Students (Half Day)
12 Last Day for Teachers

JULY

August 2020
1 US Fall Sports Practices Begin
4-7 Grade 8 Moving Up (evening)
4-7 Grade 5 Moving Up/Concert
8 MS/US Picture Day
15 Upper School Fall Dance
22 Grade 8 Peru Visitors (until Oct 2)
24 PS Picture Makeup Day
26 Grades 1-5 Field Day
27 Early Years Field Day
All-School Half Day

September 2020
3 MS/US Picture Makeup Day
4 Tregaron Sports Day
7 NO CLASSES: Professional Day
17-19 Middle School Fall Production
18 MS/US Half Day
19 PSATs
22-25 Primary School New Book Fair
23 Grade 10 Parent/Student IB DP Session
24-25 PS Parent-Teacher Conferences
NO SCHOOL for PS Students
29 PS Picture Makeup Day
30 Grade 8 France Visitors (Until Nov 8)
31 Middle School Dance

November 2020
1/4 MS/US Parent Teacher Conferences
NO SCHOOL for MS/US Students
International Dinner
6 How WIS Works
11 HOLIDAY
21-24 Upper School Fall Production
26 PS Special Persons Day
27-29 HOLIDAY

December 2020
6 PS Half Day
Primary School Admissions Open House
IB Play
12-13 Grade 10 Project Fair
18 Last Day of Classes
Fall PS After School Classes Conclude
19-20 PS Winter Break Camp
19-31 Winter Break

January 2021
1-8 Winter Break Continues
6-8 PS Winter Break Camp
9 Classes Resume
Winter PS After School Classes Begin
15 Upper School Winter Concert
Middle School Winter Concert
HOLIDAY
21 Grade 5 Parent Session: Grade 6 Program
MS/US End of Semester One
24 Grade 8 Student/Parent Intro to US

February 2021
17 Upper School Winter Ball
14 NO CLASSES: Professional Day
17 HOLIDAY
27-28 Mock IB Exams (Grade 12)